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PREM FRUIT ilHROMO !

made arrnnyf merit with the pub-n,"er- of

OUR OWN VIRESIDE to club rfut -
2 with his. and now offer . J';' 'Pr th

Wonderful low price of THREE IM
totheand will present to chsiiser'bertear, in iJi itv 6f hin beautiful pivhiiniaVwirVi i.HHOMO which cauii.t bebomjht for

ls than Five Dollar.

OTJR OWN FIRESIDE !

tT.L'm.J tf hesTof rial Htorie,. The rogu-fi- r"

ubirrfprlon price of O.ir Own Fireside is
Mpywr. A sample copy or till lP"! .rPreiMium Fruit Chromo t an be seen at oiir

IVii,.,. Subscribe for your home paper and for
Own Fireside, and receive this handsome

Wetiillini as n free ifift.
,- - (.u1!n rit.ers who have or will pay In

..,11 for the present volume of our paper will
.entitled to the above Premium upon the

..,,. terms a new subscribers that is by pay-y,- x

t:l in advance for one year's subscriptiou to
tbe two papers.

CLUBS! Get Up! CLUBS!
We have a h:ind-om- c Chromo Lit hojjraph in
nr office, worth M, which we will jrive to any

Our own Fireside (each of whom will receive
one if the Premium Fruit Chromos) and three
iihswilrs for own paper, paylnir us therefor,

Juiiswihers and chromos, only $10 iD all.
rt'KM.Ain MI FFS, Ac.

for 5 iibscribers to each paper, nceotn panted
v,r kl a Iteltrian Coney Set will h Kiven.

j.(ir (i subscribers to each ptiner ($19 for all) a
French c'oncv Collar and Mufr.

For 12 subscribers to each pnperand JlWa Five
tripe Alaska Sable Collar and Muff, satin lined.
Fur 15 subscribers to each paper at $3 apiece,

n IinitHtion Ermine Collar arid MniT.
for aisubserlbers to each paper at same rates,

,n Iniiration Seal Collar and Muff.
for 2S subscribers to each paper, any one of

jt,P following articles : a Real Mink Collarand
Huff, richly trimmed, satin lined ; Silver (ietie--t

ll'iintinir Watch ; (Jent's Gold Chain; Solid
Gold Pin nnd Drops. Alaska settin; Pair of
I'lain Cold Uraeelets ; FineC-iol- Pin and Drops.

I y"Other premiums will be added next week,
ri h club subscriber on the above terms will
be entitled to one of the Fruit Chromos.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Hsp !! Mialinp m( su1 nmr Horn.
Ai other e'reak ol Indian summer.
Tjke in tour cbbre, stalks arid all.
Thunder lighuiiog ctotm on TLuri

di? right.
Jati.r Conrad, Eq., b.is been appointed

poitnie'r nt Hemlock, this county, iu place
,f Jtt Wcoi'ceck. reif;ued.

A Urge flock of wild ge.se passed over
Hi plice on tlitir way (Southward, on Wed-Ltsil- t

a'teriioon.
1 he Protectant clergymen of Altoorja have

rMtilveii to attead no more iuoerals on Suuday,
ti,;ef ioiperative necessity demand it.

A car load of rat-eli- Chinanjenpacd
oter tlie PeiiuaylTania Hnilroad. wtward, on
iuirai;t train. Sunday afternoon laet .

A fin in Aflil&ud detrou totinlaellings
on Sniuniay night. 0 boy was k;!!ed and
iiioiLtr lataily ii jured by the falling of a

-- A considerable sum of tnorey i said to
live lren toi)tiibuel by the Odd Fellow of
tin nlace iu aid ol tueir suffering breibreu iu

V e have been wrestling with tba quinsy
for serl duya past, but tlt ( Friday morning
8i.l ii 'ms'er of tbe situation." although in
tatl.er a iiat.iualed coudiiiou to Ct joy the ad
TJDU .

Xext Tuesday evenini; will be Hallowe'en
So lliue boys who read the Herald and gr into
ti e floor thumping busii e on Monday eten-ii- g

hnT to do it all over aain ou Tuts
lay eninp.

-- Viii Pincker was instantly killed and two
oihur persons seriously iijureo by the pre run
lure e xp'ugion ol a blast iu an ore mine near
iliirkltjurg. Huntingdon county, on Monday
:inirvni o: late week.

The Indiana Uessrr.gsr i mistaken in the
Mori It mken Suuimerhill ont of' Sirtn

l'ill in recording the kill of Jlr. Oeortc
Bering on the Fa. R R., as noticed by us
f btfLeie. He lived in the vicinity of Clierry- -
Irce.

The hovse and houeho!d furniture of Mr.
frail, who resides in the neighborhood of
tUn pri:ig, weie totally destroyed by fite
t'liedny last week. We did rot ascertain how
tl fn eliminated or whether the property was
lii'ured. to s its the Herald.

We linte received the firrt number of the
Varna Fassr., a new German

l'rr jnsi established by 3Ig-rs- . Voegtly &
Killer. It is a larre paper, handsomely rrint-td- ,

ud ileMrres to b well sustained When
e!en. In reac it we will say more about

Jfrlmp fconer.
I Le Herald says: We are informed that

nun named Douglass who lites In Carroll
tp . n el with a serious if not fat.il accident oneij luit aeik bv being pitched from a horse

!i i!i Le was tiding, receiving injuries about
tit Lead. Our itilormant says be is lying iu

;CMtimis condiliuu.
Geo. lioiing. a irsident of Indiana countv,
tun over and instatitly killed by the ?in

tii nati Eij ress, at 8rrit.g Hiil station, on StrOy He bad j ist got off a IreivVu train and
tiiti i.ot notice tl Approach of the passenger
Jrin lit nog twenty eight years old, and

a wile, but no children.
Two little boys race Bennett ard Lytle

re out i. uck huuiing in Biacklick townsnip,
indisi.a cnulitv.on Wednesday morhihg o( last

. l.n litruett's gtin b some accident
ttiame disMitrged. the Imll passing through
? 6i K LlU's right thigh, shattering the lemur
tt'Le badly. Hopes are entertained of bis re
ieery

Tlii U the season of tlie year alien divine" Miti hat Ler oan way at the bou.e, while
"old ttan" Ukcg Lis solemn repust frorrl

lettpof tbe flour barrel, and in aleepibjj en-K- T

Hit frttuum of the tnterval between hisl"i r,m and tl.i Iront lence. It is a seaaon
or nieditaiioti, wl.itewali, and calm, uuim

nd profanity.
Dlllii p ibe s of a difficult, hcl.e.n

fi lahf.ret9 on the V & C. R. R., now being
at Bridgeport, Beiiford county, on Satur- -

" morning Ust. one of them, named John
pidy stabbed llit other. Daniel McLtin.lh a knife, producing a wound which caused

" death on the following morning. The
tout.Urer .s now in the Bedford Jail.

1 wo Uds. aged reepect.vely eleven andlele ear. were playing with a loaded pistol
qtiankum," near 1 udlev, HuntingdonP't.tt, on tbe 12th inst . when one of themMan pted to rai-- e the hammer, but it slipped

'm h.g fi,,Fe ,i caused the diechlirKW ofe pt0, ,he contents of which penetratediS;f i ber boy and produced in- -

wiiT!el' m?r-- T friend of IIon- - George Taylor

lat ahil.iw i ,

1,1 011 T"1' moa ne

if.e had a ri 7 iel . and the sime even-.x.iajpair-

& ,her "cult"On .

Bedford county, on Fnd.y . jSiS

U nin",nr' h"e-bout- a.

Vn.d ' UD"r.be tree
"rac

ed11 d"..""-"'- - ' M- - ouUrie. at--

!rj"nes Ul b" Ctkbu hi
-- It is po exaggeration to ay that Fora-fuh- sgreat -- gareS.iiou-m,..

m .ml c rcu. combinated-- iH the bin,,' the kind that "ever .xhibited i u.i. ,,i.c1 e piocieeiou w aellie laigertand finest
mie ever i x.se i ujKin. ami the euter-"Uinient- a

are aaid to have been first diss In
p.oticuUr. A litile unpleasantness in

Jur fWrtllowtnj; department prevented us Irom
jultrig of it merits 'V actual observation,

e hrtve no doubt that it gave entire satis
faction to the large auu.uicei iu atteuUauce

aud eyuuj.

ccz: issm :bs ec.cv. i2 3333 sx:Tn:s.rr SZ2 HT1

Is it a Gho?t ? W have a mystery. Cit-

ies and towns of more pteiciitiots than otir
quiet litl'e borough cannot surpass us in this
ptuVicuiar line Whrft is it 1 i now the theme
ol Converaiion among tlie lovers of the aensa
tiohrtl It is. we repeal, a mystery. It h aP
pens only at i.i-l- it. and the nht tnust be
moon'essat that. It osumcs the orin of a
preternaturallv tall femtle, with a very atten
uated figare. Which enables it to screen itself
behind tree boxes the better to carry out its
ghostly intentions. ItspttDn etr to chase un-

protected females, a'onjj unfrequented Streets,
casts strong suspicions upon its legitimate right
to female toggery. Who ever heard of a
worn.m strtniiing behind tree boxes, on dark
nights, just for the satisfaction of persuing
other womefr dhd hearing them emit eir pi ere
ing screams from their daiuiy throats T Again,
some belated wanderer of the sterner sex.
while passing his devious way along the streets,
will Suddenly find himself clasped in the strong
e:nbrace of this mysterious female what is it t
Not one of the gentlemen thus unceremonious
ly huggeii has remained for anv let.gth of time
with hi strange companion. Not one of them
will admit that he remained to exchange the
common courtesies oi the day, but all confess
that they returned not the nirsterio'.ts stran
ger's enbrace, but released thrmselves without
a moment's delay, and then traveled. Each
one remembers Lot's wife and looked not be
hind The general impression among those
who have been so fortunate as lo encounter
this mysterious being is that It Is some eccen-
tric male genius trho Is thus sel f sacrific'mjjly
endeavoring to throw a little romance into our
mutter of fact lite

"We are sorry to s:ty that we have never vet
been favored with a glimpse of this mysterious
personage. liut we saw a b')V who saw a man
who said he knew a man who had seen the
ghost The same boy tells us that he knows
a nice girl who ii a- - qu iin'.ed with another nice
girl alio was rced around n square by this
ame mys'ery. So there must be something in

it. llollidnj f burg Standard.

TrsaiBMc Rait. Road Colltsiov. Loss
$100 000 The Monday evening's 1'ittsburgh
Chronicle tives the following particulars ol a
collision between the Pacific Eipress eaat, Mr.
P. Doran, of Surnmerhill township, engineer,
and a freight tram, at Houston station, on
Sunday night last :

"A veiy serio'is collision occurred on the
Pennsylvania railroad yesterday morning, near
Houston station, some sixty five miles east of
this city. The Pacific express east, which left
the Union depot at one o'clock yesterd.iy mom
ing. was proceeding :t the uual rate of speed,
and at the point turned ran into the rear part
of an eastward bound Ireight truiu, which wis
running if. on the siding so as to give the ex
pre?s cler track The shock ag so violent
that tha engine was completely wrecked, aa
were also some passenger coaches. Several
of the freight cars, which Contained liquors,
were (.at on fire. atd were burut. Ouo ol the
passenger coaches was also burned. Mr, M
Clellan, a resident of this city, and who was
fireman on the Pacific express entice, was se
riously injured, having been burled from the
engine on his head. The passengers ou the
train escaped without eerious injury.

The cause of the collision has not been defi
hitely ascertained, but it is aaid that two of tbe
torpedo signals, placed on tbe track by the at
laches of the lieilit train, failed to explode.
There are also extensive fires iu the mountains,
nod the smoke and log together, it is said, pre
vented the engineer of the express train from
seeing the signal to stop, given by tha brake
rr an of the freight. The accident will iuvolve
a loss of upwards of f llhl.OllJ, eveu h it is not
attended by loss ot life "

Df.stkixtivk Fiac. On Tuesday evening
about half past six o'clock, the large three
s'.ory frame building located on the north side
of the Rail Road and about two hundred yards
east of the depot, n discorcred to be on fire.
The two lower stories were (used by Mr. George
J. Rcdgeis in manufacturing broom, hoe and
tot & handies, brush blocks, stair posts, balus-
ters and a variety of other articles.

The upper story was used by lr. J. Alex.
Moore as a planing mill. The building, to-

gether with a large amount of lumber and
finished work, ready to ship, belonging to Mr.
Rodgers. vrere entirely destroyed His loss
on the building, lumber ard finished material
will amount to about 1G O ltl on which there
was an insurance ol f7.5 .0. Allol Mr. Moore's
planed stuff, which was in a shed some dis
t:iice from the factory, was saved. His plane
and other fixtures which were deaf roved were
valued atJl.UUl), on which there was uo in-

surance.
The Uitial precautions to preveut any acci-

dent fiom fire were taken by the eugiteer when
be and the rest of the hnndt left the mill at
hall past five o'clock. The fire no doubt
caught from the furnace. A heavy rain storm
had prevailed during the forenoon, which pre-
vented the flimes reaehtr.g a vas'. quantity of
timber belonging to other parties, hich was
piled up along the rail road a iuth-we- st of the
factory. Messrs Rodgers and Moore have the
sympathy of our cumntunity for the losses they
have sustained.

Thk PHREXoioatCAt JocRMAL-o- no of the
very few Magazines which are published at the
present day for the radical benefit of readers--i- s

represented on our table by its November
number. The contents should interest every
live member of our community. The follow
ing are particularly interesting James Mc-Cos-

President of Princeton College ; A Man
among Men? Spiritual Presence; The Edu-
cated Man in American Society ; Alex'r H.
Stephens ; Thouglts on Phrenology ; Tbe
Tagals and Visayaus ; Healthy or Diseased
Children; "Fill up the (M ntal) Measure;"
Pre historic Man ; The Boa Constrictor ; Con-
sumption ; His Recommendations, or tbe Boy
who got a Situation ; etc. The pablfher offers
he lat three numbers of 1871 free as a pre-
mium to subsorii'era for It 12 Terms $3 a
year. Single Nos. 30 cants. S. R. Wells, 379
B'waj, 3. Y.

Fatal Accibtsf. Mrs. Joseph Hamilton,
residing near Blair Furnace, in endeavoring to
get ut of tbe way of an eastward bound train,
near the station at that place, on Saturday af
ternoon last, stepped over to theopi08ite track
and was strut k by the engine ot a Special
Train west aud so severely ii jurtd thai she iied
tbe same evening Tbe railroad company
promptly furnished me iiea.1 attendance to the
unfortunate woman and made every arrange-
ment lor the alienation ol her sufferings but
Without avail. She li.igered for about five
hour alter the accident whan deith kindly re
lieved ber of her sufferings. She was the
mother ol the girls struck by lightning, at

a lew years since. and one ol whom
was kil'ed, the other eustaining severe ii ju.ies,
an acci ut.t of which we published at the lime
of the occurrence. Adtoutu Tribune.

A M!iTAt CoaaecTin In the official vote
of this county, as published iu the different
papers lst week, the total vote ot William A.
Wallace lor State Senator was placed at 3.U51
and that ol Jes-- e Menill, b s opponent, at
2,43d, showing a nij'Tity for Mr. Wallace of
bl. Believing thai the clerks of the Board
ol Return Judge had made a mistake in the
addition of Mr Merrill's vote, we have care
fully examined the tabular statement in the
Proibunotary's office, which was made by tbe
clciks at the meeting of the Return Judges, a
correct summing up ol which shows, that Mr.
Mtrrill's -- vote is ii.35'2, or 4- - less thau the
number published, this making Mr. Wallace's
majority btD. instead ot 621. It is proper
that we should notice the error and correct it.

A Phttt Fa!ict. Among the thousand
and one specimens ol art uisplayed at the late
Johustowu Fair none pleased us better than
that exhibited by John W. Logan, marble
manufacturer, Johnstown. It was a repreeu-tatio- u

in beautiful Italian Marble of an angel
winging its ilihl to Heaven with a sweet liUle
babe which had just passed the portals of
death, the artistic dcMit and magnificent
workmanship would I fleet credit on any
ancient scu ptor and is proof sufficient of Mr.
wgiti't sktil aud taste, aa a workman iu
marble. Any of our readers who may require
any tlung in the wayol headstones, monuments,
mantels, eta . will certainly consult tb own
lutereat by giving Mr. Loau a call--

Correspondence.
Johnstown, Oct. 24 187 1.

DkAR FrveJian As I write the Laiirel Hill,north west of this place is on fire tor miles andthe cloud of smoke that arises is as dense asthe smoka of some racing volcano. The Alleghany mountains east of this place ate alsoon fire- -

We noticed lat week that the authorities of
Coik itiaugh borough were paving a portion of
the Frankstown road. In so do:ng they have
encountered a sert us difficultv. the street itexcavated somewhat deeper thaff it wa before.
A wall is necessary at t'.e apper side to kvep
the hill Irom sliding down, as the earth s an
old si de ou top of a vein of blue clay. A cer-
tain denll-- i has a dwelling house oloe-t- o thestreet on the upper side. He toie awav an old
wall to replace a new one. when, behold J his
house commenced to slide elowlv but surely
downhill. Ueuow talk of prosecuting theborough for damages. But w ilnnlit nh.ii.n.
damages can be assessed, as tearing away the
old wall was his own act. FU.1. .k.t i:.i
he build his house on the slido lor T He might
have known that slides are slippery thinpa.

Frank Hay has leased the large ro mis of ilr
Frohneiser, opposite fhe residence of the Ron-edicti:-

Sisters, for an auction room. This
step was necessary, as he auctions off an im
inetise amount of goods everv evening But
this does not prevent the same'Frank Hay from
sailing an immense quantity of stoves, stove-pfpe- ,

tinware, eave spouting and cooking utm
sils at his old place oi business on Washington
street. He has a large number of Copper ket-
tles on bands, fnat suitable for making apple
butter ard such like it. Now would be the
time to buy these things cheap and of good
qualify. One cannot ask for anything that Mr.
Hay hasn't got.

Prof. Agez:s has teen bunting for new an
ioials Talking about animals reminds me of
one I discovered lately, and that is th: littlegren earth itself, which i a living and moving
animal I la mountains are its backbone The
tides are ori!y its breathing. Volcanoes are
its pores. are its muscles. Tele
graphic wires constitute its nervous system.
When it perspiros logs are produced. It shakes
itself and people call the restilt ah earthquake.
It suoits and people say it thunders. It trav-
els sixty tlruusand miles an hour, and yet but
few set it down aa one of the fast animxls. I
think Ibis late discovery worth rewording as it
is a "ery large animal and dues not belong to
one of t!ie ixtinct races. This is the test
local 1 could scare up

There are a few eases of small pox about
town, just enough to waken up people and in-

dues tnem to get their children vaccinated.
By caret ul management the disease will not
spread any further

Our new market houe is to cost some $36.-OOt- l.

And then there is to be a boss at 5 par
ceut of that, and then two bosses moro. and
then the borough solicitor to tell them bow to
boas, and tben the court to assist the solicitor.Sj that our market bouse wiil be an item in
tbe borough expenses.

It cost tlie Keruville Bridge Company about
eighteen dollars worth of siaiopa to make a
deed for their bridge.

i)CSINJ LOCAL.
The" losses of Cn cago has leJ your corres-

pondent into a train ot nought as to the cos
of keeping the United Stales one year There
are torty millions of people, five millions ef
dwel igs, aud three millioua ot dogs, iic
40,000,000 people's rent, $4.0ii0.li0 l 00!l

IJ 'ard. fc .000 COO .000
clothing 4.0D0. Ooii.UOO

4 whisky, 5ti(.tn.i((inu
" oysters, 401)000.000

icecream, 400 000,000
cigars, 4llO,Ulli OoO
photographs, b0 000.000
traveling expenses, Suo.UuO.OoO
watches, 2'0.UUi),00U
hair oil, eO.000,000
boot blacking, 8(1.00.1.1)110
matches, 10,000 000
food for dogs, Go.OW.OOO
education, 4J.000.UU0

wlS,4jJ,lOJ,000
total eighteen thousand four hundred and fifty
millions ot dollars. This is a large amount of
money but the estimate is low, not, perhaps,
o:ehalfof the money actually spent iu tiie
United Sta es for a sustenance It will l,e
seen that the miud is not as we I cared lor as
the body. There are about five million of chil-
dren attending rcbool iu the Ceiled Stites, M.t
an average, ol eight dollars per annum,

lorty millions ol dollars. In Pciinsyl vanU
the teaching fuud is about three millions, the
whirtky luiid til'ty millions, quite a difference.
It costs more in Pennsylvania to keep dogs
than to educate the rising generation. It costs
more lor either oysters, ice cream, or cigars,
thau for education. Hence, almost all kinds
ol business flourish except taching and print
ng. The figures will fully demonstrate this.

The well, in this vicinity are tailing, such is
tbe severity of the drought here. Wiat cau it
be in Kbeuburg t

The Pittsburgh Synod of the Presby terian
chuich met here last week Present near twe
hundred persons. Some able aud learned men
were among the number.

The United Presbyterian church is retdy
for the root timbers, which will be put on dur-
ing this 'week. It is a large too story build-iug- .

A fire ragel all night Saturday, all day on
Monday and all Sunday night on the Hea.iiick
bill between Ernst Conemaugh and our pin.ee
It was very brilliant on Sunday uiglit. Feucea
were burned, but 1 did not hear ot any buila
ings being destroyed.

John Conrad, Erq., of Brook ville, F., is
ber ou a visit to see bis friends. Mr. Conrad
is a young luWjer of promise, and id 'doing
well iu Brookville.

The Democrats of Carrolltswn and Cambria
boroughs should eiCti be presented with a
beautiiul banner for the Way ihey rolled up
Democratic votes at the last election.

The Philadelphia Pre-- s says that U Nelson
Smith, E.q., ol the Four Q a triers, will go to
Texas to make it his tiual residence. We wish
bitn much good luck.

The streets or Johnstown are to ba liguteJ
with gas, said Ctlighlinent to tak place aoou
This is a much needed improvement.

The Somerset Railroad project is on the
tapis again A route is to be surveyed this
fall yet (it snow does not prevent and a letting
is to take place. God speed the enterprise

There was quite a tracas in Hornerstown
this week at a bouse rented by one Moore.
The husbaud a:id wife and oue Rose Suther
land, or some such a name, were arrested and
aeut to j til lor living in too close quarters- -

There is much talk heiC about tbe affair. No
doubt you have Leard something about it by
this time. Rob Rot.

JofiNSToWN, Oct. 54, I8f I.
Fie'D McPikb ; The tone of our friend

Rob Roy's last communication is so sad that
1 leel incliued to say a word or two for his
benefit. In place of regarding thee as tbe

melancholy days" it is meet and right to re-

gard them as the days of ripe fruition in which
all tbe hopes of the "year htve been realized.

The harvest treasures all now gathered iu.
The circling le .ee up ;

And instant winter's utmost rage defied."
The leaves, having fulfilled their office do

fall to the ground and their separating elements
enter again in to the composition of o;her
plants. Nothing is lost it is but the disime
gration and re combination ol elements, forever
producing new forms ol beauty or usfulness
Each tailing leaf leaves tipon the limb a bud
which contains the undeveloped form of new
leaves and flowers, and every seed contains the
perfect germ of a new plant. Even if it were
tiue that nature deposits in everything the
elements of ita own destruction." yet infinite
Power has implanted the genu of a new life In
every form of living thing whieh it subject to
oecay.
'On the cold cheek of death smiles and roses

are blending.
And beauty immortal awakes from the tomb."

If the haart sadden at the dreadful calami
ties which have occurred by fire, yet we are
cheered by the grand response which a common
humanity throughout the civilized worll has
made to the cry lor aid nd succor in thi hour
0( aB.Lctiott. V. I

ii
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Letter from Ohio.
ZANFSvii.r.n, O, Oct. 13. 1ST1.

DyAR Freeman Now that the excitementor tr.c is over perlmps roil may find!space for a few rumbling jottm-r- I.iist week i

1 was in W"(t KMzubeth, I'm., re 1 wns glad
Cnspr-- of not Renin the I'keemax
rcsf ularly Bomt-tiine- s irets two of them togeth-er. I told him the fault was not yours, liesays be looks for tbe Turkman us a messpn"erfrmn home, bo be doos not like to be disa?-pofht- od.

On Wednesday of last wok ft moijt Knockingoccurrence too phice in StnbenvHio". O. Twolittle fellows in the Pool- - House named Sheri-oa-n
and Holley, ared 3 and years, dujr a holoin the yard, wont then and fetched a reel-foote- d

little urchin named Mnrphv and put himinto it. One held him down while tbe otherthrow the earth nnd stones over him. Poorlittle 'Limpy," as he was called, was soon miss-
ed. After some sea renin jr ho was found in thonewly dug grave or course deud. The rmlvpunishment 1 was told that cculd be inflictedon theso young murderers was to send them tothe Reformatory.

Last evening u most tragic nffair took place
In this city. A lawyer named Charles Durbinshot himself through the side, because his wife
whs on the verge of death. ITth of theinvinten minutes after wore in oternitv. When
Oiii-bin'- s lather heard of bis son's death, hethought "to do likewise" but some kind neigh-
bors prevented him.

This Ortiskingtirn) county is ahead of "littleCatiitiria" in 1 imocraey. It elected its entireticket ami gavo an majority toJJeCook for Governor.
Tt.is evening there into bp-- concert here inaid of the Chicago sufferers. I am sure it willbe n success.
The water lh the Ohio river Is so low thatcows walk into the channel. The curtains ofthe few bonis running-- say they nit put a

cow-catch- er on their boats if a raise does notsoon take place.
Any of your readers who may b unpen tocome this way let them be sure und call to seeJ. WcNr-mey-. who keens near the Oepot.Xbey will luid Denny a whole-soule- d fellow.

M. P. M.

As Attemtt at IjccEHDiAiu'ii A dastardly
attempt at inceiidUrism was discovered in time
to prevent a disastrous coi.fl agr ition ou Thurs-
day evening last A fire was kindled with
shavings under the steps leading into the ware-rooi- n

ol the larfje frame builiiing on the corner
of Ninth street aud Eleventh avenue, the
second story of which is used by the members
of the Third Methodist Church as a place of
religious worship, which was happily discov
ered at the proper moment by a mcinborof the
congregation who was on his way to church,
and succeeded in ex' nguUhing it with a few
buckets of Water. Protracted services are
being held iu the hall relerred to, and on the
evening iu question a large number of persons
were iu attend intj upon preaching, many of
whom would doubtless have been seriously
perhaps faulty injured in their attempt to es
cape from the burning had not the
spread of the Carres so opportunely been
checked. A high gale was also prevailing at
the time, and with our li nited supply of water
ami the material used in the construction of
the buildings in tbe neighborhood, we may
safely conjecture a Chicago on a small scale
had the fire gotten under way. Altoona trib-
une.

Fell Dead Mr. James Murphy, an honest
and u right citizen of Lilly's Station, did a
few d.its ago fiom an attack of cramps, to
which he is said to have been sul juried Mr.
M. had been to his stable assisting in the nn
loading of some hay, and Iid just reached the
buck dor of his dwelling when he was seized
with cram; s and fell forward on his face, from
which posiiou be was lifted and cairied to his
bed, where he died almost instantly The de-
ceased was a hotel keeper, the loss of the use
of one of his hands having prevented him from
engaging in manual labor, lie was a worthy
man and a kind hearted husband, fattier, and
friend. Lie has lett a wife aud two helpless
children.

Bai.loO's Month it Magazine r b Ni.vfsi-be- r

Sparkling ard bright, witty nnd wise,
instructive and interesting is "Ballou's Mag-
azine" foi November. It has a spirited tale
ol adventure in China, quite making the con-
tents of this popular magazine more select and
interesting than any other serial in this coun-
try It is brimful of information, and jnt
what is wanted in the family circle. Pal I on 'a
Magazine is only 15 cents per copv, or $1 .!
per year. Published by Thomas k Talbot. 1
Congress street, Boston ; and we would remind
our readers that now is the time to think of
getting up clubs for this popular magazine.

Paiitnerihip.-- A partnership in the stove
nnd tinware business lias Jutt been formed be-
tween Messrs. V.& M. f.uttriuirer, and the new
firm will open a brunch establishment in thebuilding recently occupied by M. F. Jacobs, in
Loret to, about the first of next wiomh. where
a full line of stoves and tinware will be con-
stantly kept, and where spinning, roofing, etc.,
will be manufactured to order. Mr. V. Lait-tring- er

wiil continue tbe business here under
the firm name after November lsf, and bis
brother will have charge fn Loretto. In the
meantime Vallie desires all persons owing hitn
to pay rfp, as no further graco will be giveti
after that date.

Dmost6 Month lt f ir November pi events
us w ith a full and varied ciiice of W;.fer Fash-
ions, so essential to our climate and the tastes
of our ladies. The present issue has ita usual
variety of M usic. Literature, Ilouseho d, and
other u'eful an.iclea, and the new list of Pre-
miums for 1 S72. The terfns for clubs are very
liberal, and should be examined by all who re-

quire and who does not ? a Family Maga-
zine. $3.H per year. Published at 835
H.oadwny, New York.

A Obsat Offer Peters' Musi'ci.1 Monthly
for Octobr is to hand, containing fifr-- beau-
tiful pieces of music, printed from full siz
music plates. It can be had for thirty cents.
The Publisher also offer to send, post paid (or
one dollar, fix back number, containing from
i.ir.ety to one hundred pieces of choice new
music weilh at least f.lll. Semi vo ir order to
the Publisher, J. L. PtTras. Broadway,
New Y.rk, and our word, lor it. you wiil get
your money's worth.

Toino Amehica for November erects us
with its unal plfitsant pages and healthful
content3 for the nrinds of our juvenile friends.
We think this inestimable Monthly increases
in value each successive ii.sue. and our young
friends who are subscribers should endeavor to
procure others at this favorable sva.-m- i. They
will be well rewarded for their trouble, in pre-miu-

bv the pablisher, W. Jennings Demo-rest- ,

b38 Broadway, New York. 1 per yea?'.

Sta IIai.i, on Clinton street, is aain full
of wintei clothing hats and capa. and gents'
furnishing goods, all of the best nnd la-e- styles.
Mr. Murpny is determined to keep up to and
ahead of the times. He i confidoct be se Is
the cheapest, and , certainly, a great many have
reisou to tl.inK so oy me iac ol the great
amoi.nt ol goods that .are being Carried aWay
from hit store every day by the people.

Fresi Bakoains this W I Black and
Colored Velveteens, from 50 cents up; latest
styles t.tll Huts and Frames. Fall Flowers,
Ostiich Feathers. Black and Colored Silk Vl
vets, Sashes and Sash Ribbons, all at exceed
ingU low prices, at Mayer 'a popular New York
Dry Good3. M illincry , and Clothing Emporium.
212 and 214 Main street, Johnstown, Pa.

Fresti Raroains Th13 ATezk ! Black and
Coion-- d Velveteens, from 50 emits up; latest
etvlcs Fall Hats and Frames: Fall Flowers, Os-
trich Feathers. RIackand Colorel Silk Velvets,
Pasbes and Sash Ribbons all at exceedingly
low prices tit Mayer's popular New York Iry
Goods, Millinery and Clothing Emporium, 213
and 214 Maiu street, Johnstown.
There is no disease flesh is heir to more trou-

blesome to manage than rheumatism. It comes
wnenyou least, expect it, and generally re-

mains till it. gsts ready to go away. The most
conspicuous remedy for this complaint is John-
son's Anodyne Liniment.

Thh celebrated Weod Sewing Machine Is sold
by E.I). Evans, Wilmwe. and R.Trndenlc, Con-
emaugh. at lt per month. It is as good as the
best and is sold as cheap as the cheapest first
class machines. Agents are wanted to ennvass
Cambria county. ll'u-- I

Two or three doses of Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powders will cure a taorso of any
common" rvnigh or cold, and the very worst
cases may be cured in a few weeks. We know
this from experience.

Gray hair may be made to take on its youth-
ful color and beauty by the use of Hall's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Renewcr. the best prepara-
tion for tbe Hair known to the science of med-iciu- o

aud chemistry

I.lat of Jurors -- teeaulcir Term. lS7i.
gkakii orrtoiis.

puck John, Foreman, merchant, Carrolltown.Hnxton Charles, e.x-ju- si iee, Jackson towi.fhfp.Hole Samuel S.. nierebuut, Franklin br.n.iiirli.ISi auy l.divard, stone-maso- Concimitigh Imr.orirad ll.'in y. lai iuct, Clearfield township,licitrieh John A., farmer, Carroll township.Jliininyer Simon, farmer, Jackson township.1)111 James C, insurance agent, Johnstownrjishtirt William, farmer, Cambria township.JJUiinure Henry, farmer, Adams township,(.arniau Win., farmer, Susquehanna township.Hughes John 1)., tailor. Johnstown borough
Kirkputrick James T.. farmer, Carroll twpKeating James, laborer. Sunimerhill tow i.cliipJjuher I). A., farmer, Carroll township.McGough John, farmer, Sumiuerhill townshipMorley Charles, miner. Prospect borough.I'eck William, boss. Hast Conemaiigh borough.Shorthill James, farmer. Sum mi thill township
1 roxell John J.. merchant; (iallitzin township,v iirner Adam, (of G.,) farmer, Kichland twp.
W iiigard Peter, farmer, Richland township.Wilson Roherti miner, Coneniainrh liorouvhiouug Simon, butcher, Johnstown borough.

Tmrrroe Jurors Firxt H'erk.Allegheny township Michael Driskill, Jo.Koontz.
Conemaugh township Samuel W. Plough.
ConemuiUfh bor. John llevlin. Win. HooverCroyle township Josiah Custer, John DivelyClearfield township K. li. Duuegan.
Cumbria township Richard J. Evans, JohnEvans (Ileiilah).
Cambria borough John Quinn, John KinksChest twp. John Elder, jr., Anselui Weak-lan- d,

Paul Vahner.
Carroll township John KliPlr.
East Conemaugh borough -- Eiislia Plummcr.Ebensbnrg borough E. J. Mills.
Gallitzin township Bernard Myers.
Johnsrowu bor. John ltenshonf,.lohn CoiranDaniel lever, Plerson Fisher, N. 11. Haitzi ll,John M. King, Joseph Ijivton, Wim c. Lewis,V. W. Walters, Oliver J. Voting.
Mlllville borough James Callahan.
Munster township lJauiel M. Farren, JamesMoreland, John O'llarro.
Prospect borough William Otto.
Kicluand township Henry U. Hlough, JacobK. Paul, Charles Wendell.
Susquehanna township John li. Damn, Alon-z- o
Elliott.

White township George S. Peers. John Cree,
A. H. Fisko, Nathan Cates, George Walters.

Wu.shrmnon township Joseph' Criste, JesseJohn Porter.
Wilinore borougti Joseph Miller.

Trnvcrsc Junr Second Week.Allegheny townshfp Pat'k Jos. Null.Adams township John C-- Homer.
Plaeklick township .fames White.
Cambria township Geo. Berkev, Geo. Mills.
Carrolltowii borough Francis
Carroll township John Jtennet. IVter Camp-

bell. John Sharbaugh, jr., Peter Weuklatid, Ja-
cob Yost.

Clearfieid township Rernard J. M'Feelv.
Coriemaugh township Siim'l J. llildobrand.Conemaugh borough Emory West.
Ebonshurg borough William Mills, jr.
Gallitzin township Daniel Hanlon.
Johnstown borough George Kuglebaeh. C.

T. Frazei, Napoleon Hay lies, D. C. Morris, Hen-r- y
'eK't Henry Wehn.

Minister twp. Martin Campbell. John Itel.
Millviiie borough A. M. Gregg, Geo. Glass,

Rfih rt S. Graham. Geo. linger, Patr'k Ilogan,
Evan G. Lewis, William R. Owens.Prospect borough Bernard Keelnn.

township Mieh'l Deitrich, G.
W. Lloyd.

Smntnerhill township Er'wine Pent.
Taylor township Benjamin Benshoof, Isaac

C. Bole, John J. Good, Ephraiut Goughnour,
William Hunt.

Washington township James Conrad, F. M.
George, John'i I. Ke nnedy, James Smith.

Wilinore borough Peter Erinire.
Yoder twp. Jacob Hamilton, St'n Stutzinan.

Were it n, for the confounded quinsy
We would give each one a seperate puff ;

But as it is, we trust for the present
This rigmamle will be considered enough.

And now let us say what we wish to say
Aboirt C. T. Robert's y mart.

And about Huntley's big store, over the way.
Both of --vhicli in trade take an active part ;

Likewise about V. S. Barker's new stock
Of fine goods, the very latest received.

And about Oat man. of grocers the chief.
Whose "Eastern Star" flour has never de-

ceived ;
Not forgetting of course that E. J. Mills

Is likewise on the flour and produce lay.
And that A. J. Christy, in Loretto,

Is cheap as any in the mercantile way.
All of whom to our readers' attention

We present in this nonsensical style.
And hope when the best goods they are seeking.

They'll not forget these ure the men for their
pile

LOOK AT THIS! Benton & Wayse, whole-
sale and retail dealers in Hardware, Ac, Nos.
21W and 210 Main street, Johnstown, offer at re-
markably low prices tbe following among many
first elass articles:

Heigh Runners, No. 1, 81.10 per pair.
Rough Shafts. " . "
Finished Shaft. " l.ld " "

lOdset Wagon Hubs.
1U0 set Wajfon Spokes.

100 set Wagon Fe lloes.
Iron nnd Nails, nil sizes : Glass, Putty,-- Win-

dow rtf!?h. folc Leather, fpper Leather. Calf
Skins, Shoe Findings, and a lull stock of Hard-
ware, Ropes, Sic, at the very lowest cash pri-
ces, nt Henton & Wayne's.

208 & 210 Main St., Johnstown.
Jt'sx tub Thing 1 Eeonomy and comfort has

at ht been combined in the matter of a Spring
Red Rottom. and the result may now les-ciiK- t

the cabinet ware establishment of Mr. Robert
Evans, in this place, lli.it gentleman having
bought the right of thiscoitnty for Glenn's Pat-
ent Wooden Spring Red Rottoin. certainly the
most simple, satisfactory nhd cheapest inven-
tion of the kind that has yet been introduced
to the public, of which the strong testimo-
nials in its favor from well known in
Pittsburg tiear ample proof. Mr. Evans is
prepared to manufacture and fit these patent
botforns to any kind or a bed for five dollars
each, or will sell shop rights on most reasona-
ble ternja. Everybody should go and see this
new and desirable invention.

niCKET'S FCRNITr'HE WARF.UOOMS.
John Hiekev, Undertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Ward, Altoona. is prepared to supply
Metalic Rurial Cases of all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr.?Miekey keeps constantly on band a large
stock' of new and fashionable furniture, and
those who require anything in bis line should
give hi in n call. Eery article sent from bis
rooms will be warranted as represented.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured to
oM"r at less than city prices.

Cane seat chuirs re-can- and fitted up as
good as new,

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. Ljnli3.-tf- .l

KTKRYrionT wrtnts it Frnzier's California
Herb Rittcrs.

Nobody can tako Frnziev's'vegct.ible Califor-
nia Herb Rittcrs and remain long unwell.

Dr. FraT.IF.r'S vegetable Clifomm Herb
euro nearly all tho diseases that flesh

is heir to.
Anc ror srr-K- ? Tben read thendvertisement

headed, "Millions Rear Testimony," Ac.
Tne snecess of Frnzier's California Herb Hit-

ters is now established beyond a doubt.
Poi.n onlv In bottles Frazier's California

Herb Rittcrs. aug.lU.-t- f .

FllKSTI RARGATXSTHIS WEEK- .- RIackand
Colored Velveteens, from M cents op; latest
stv!e Ladies' Fall Hatsnnd Frames: Fall Flow-
ers, Ostrich Feathers. I'.lack and Colored Silk
Velvet. Sashes and Sa?-l-i Ribbons all at ex-
ceedingly low priee i at Mayer popular New
York P'-'- v Goods, Millinery nnd Clothing Empo-
rium, 212 and 214 Main street, Johnstow n.

jv every dnv experiences' people arc rpt to
put to much faith in "luck." It isall very good
to have faith in luck, but it will come sooner
if you seek it hv looking steadily after your
own interest, and you can't do this bettor than
by purchasing voiir dry good, rtress good, no-
tions groceries.' c or John J. Murphy, on the
corner ofMaiu and Franklins trets.

TJoj't suffer rnitr hair to fall off when a bot-
tle or two of Nature's H"ir Restorative will
check it. Splendidly perfumed and as clear as
crvstal. All wide awake drbg-slst- sell it. See
Advertisement.

Notice to Doctors! ! Fresh Vaccine Virws.
warranted cah price one dollar and flfrv
cents at John F. Kinnpy's Dkig Store, 2t
Main street, Johnstown, Pa.

II T H F, 5 I A L
AKERS-STEWAR- T. Married, at St. John's

cbtirdi, Altoona. bv Very Rev. Father Tuiirg.
(4k.v. J. Akf.k.4. of Johnstown, and Miss Hesiek
A. Stbwart, of the former place.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Smay. dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the above es-
tate, situated in Snmmerhill township. Cam-
bria ctftintv, having been granted to the under-
signed bv the Register thereof, all persons hav-
ing claims agaii.st the same are requested to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement, and those Indebted are notified that
payment luust be made without delay.

ANN SMAYi Administratrix,
Saimmerhill Twp., Oct. 2l, lS71.-4- t.

JOHN 1'. LINTON, AtttirnhLatr,
Johnstown, .Pa. Office in building south-

west corner of Main and Franklin streets, sec-cu- d

story Entrance on Franklin street.

JS. OGDKN, .Icstick OF thk IVack,
Pa. Office on Iron street, be-

tween the Conemaugh llridge and Pu. It. It.Ue- -
Vrt lections and all birs'.ns intrusted to

Sot. wiU fc rroasptlT attended to.

PALL
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causes:
We have bought more largely,

and therefore more cheaply,
than ever before.

We have selected EVEHY
PIECE of Goods with the ut-

most care, and had EVERY
YARD examined, and well
SPONGED before mafci '?.

W a have rejected all COTTON
Good9, and have manufasiurcd
nothing but ALL WOOL.

We have studied all the New
Styles English, French, and
American and have cdoptsd 2 C
only the best, together with
many New Desijn originated
by Ourselves.

We havemads many Improve-
ments In Making-u- p, ard have
more confldencs than ever in

the superiority of our Work-
manship. H

We have labored to suit a!i
tastes, and have Plain Styles as
well as more Fashionable Cuts,
and every variety of Shade sr.d
Material.

We have determined to do a
Larger Trade than ever, and so
have combined every Induce-
ment that can possibly be of-

fered.

OAK HALL, AfiD
MARKET

AND

SIXTH STS. m m m
yY G K N 1 S V A N 1 V. !

roii a

BCOK THAT WILL SELL!

.1 fIS i n

nv the i;knovfi
W I G H 15I.ITZ.

This i an uriiriniil. intcrt stiiijr ami ii sl ' i'i
work, f ull of rare fun mul l.im-.i-r- . I ir " : ii

f the AI'TilOlt S P!f l I'.Sl' i.VA L
I. IFF., Ills wnnrlerfitl trii Vs i:l f';it. v.ii'i
l;i ti filial tie incident; ari'l ini cut n res a ?.!:ii

Necromancer aud Vcutrilo'iuiM. lilu-tiat- ed

with

beM.- - the Author's I'ortniit on steel, an.l mi-uuto- iis

small cuts.
The volume is free from nny riljectioni'-l-

matter, beinsr l.iyli-toi- K il iiml niorr.i i:i i'.chi'r-rctc- r.

ami w iil be feat! witinlci p ii.ti n.--t
nnd yoiinir. it jrivest he most frf i!''',-ii!'- l t liri1.!-in- ir

Hccoiints f the eflect of liis womlcrt :il
fcutsao.J mairical t ricks, causing ttv nut 1:11-co- nf

roilal'le nierri:ti'iit 8m! lauirhrev.
Circulars. Terms. .. wiih f uil iiiiormati. n,

sent free on apr'i'cation to
1U F1 1ELI AMI.ME.Ml. Tu' 'iV r.

711 Maiisom -t., l;5:ia.

LADJES' FAN'CY FURS!
JOHN FARcIRA

TIS Areti St.,
Miil lleof ll-.- Ulo.

between 7t h ,V M ii
ts.. South Suit .

phii. Aiir.LrniA,
Imriorter. Mon ifac-- t

urer ami I . ::lcrmm. in all k'ii.!s ami
,V VA?&Y - - quality of

MW&'Y&Z '' T.ui:.s-ei,.tch- ;t

" ; rjiir?i'-xtr-i - I'avmyr import .il ti
very larircaml snlcir- - .'

--. - cl i 1 assort inetit ot r II

trie r7 iff c rent Uimlsof Furs from rivst l an.i- - in
Kurnpe. ami have ha'i t!i-- maiic no lv ti;.'
fliosf skillful Workmen. wonM respect I niiy in-

vite the renders of t!i;s parwr to call an 1 van --

ine his very larsre and beautiful assort meur ol
f'n."i,--) Ft;s fur L'i'lii s a ml i iiillrrt,. 1 am deb-r-mino-

to sll at a hr lTinf ix 'i.ii; other i

House in tliiscity. All ' irur rant-er- f.

Xi trtisr:ire!-etiti'.ti- ' ''' t --:
.hinx f.i i:k i ':..

Oct.21.-3i- n. 718 Awn Stukkt, I'hii.ak'a.

ixDivouce irLUiiii7.xsi;rr(i:N
SS : j

The ( i'1'imniiii eo!t!i of misiilrnriiit tf.e
- Tj.t. - Sheriff tf ( Hn.l-rii- t l'tmnti (in 'i '.irj: j :

'. 'Whorcas lf"T! A.Jahmin di i. Oiil'.ie "'
3d day of May. A. I. 171. prefer hi fet .i.:i b.-f-

the ourt of omuioii l'l eas of sa: 1 coup-- " :

ty, prayinsr. for the csiiis',s then i'i t forth
that lie misj-h-t he divjrc,l frm ti!" loii-J- i f
mat rim on v entered into wit h .) r i.r A A ..I ami.son.

We do therefore command you. Hws.iid .lr-T?- A

A. .1 a Mfsov. ns wo havfr ilnne Il.;;t
sett iiir aside a II man tier of e vmiss w ha t 'v r.
you be and appear iti yocr I'l oj i r person b -f

ore our .1 udircs at Kbensliiirar. at ourl'oiitt of
Common l'lcas Cu re to be held on the
Slondnj- - f leeei-"ibe- tiexl. to answer llie
petition or libel aforesaid, to show ! -r.

!f anvyoii Irive why 1 ! -- a 1 Hr;n A..I.vtin
should" nnl bedivori-e- from tht' lumls ol mat-
rimony entered into with you; and otd.-rei- :

further, t hat the same shall be served by pi:b-lieatio- n

iieeonlinjr to tlie provisions of t ho A. f
of nsseiiibiy i'i such ease made and provided.
Hereof fail not.

Witness the :in.(!r.:mnT.lV!(t!i. President
Jildeof our s.-t-j i ('oi ist, at Kb'-nsbur- .

lay of September. A. 1. 1S71.
.T. lv. Hite, Prot he.notary.

Attest W. H. RoxACivKii. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office. Ioeusbui, Sept."!, Is71.-,l.4- t.

SI 1 E I F F " S S . T . V. I v i . u i e f s . n
dry writs of Veijtt. ar.d Firr! I"'"

isuel out of the Court of (Common i'U s ot
Cambria etimily. and to me r.iroctcd. there will
tte to I'liblie Sale, nt the I 'ourt House
ill Etiensbui. ou Tl'F.-:A- the 7th day of No-vem-

next, at 1 o'clock, I'. M.. tlie followir.s
Ileal Instate, t wit : A II rihr. t ii !e and in-

terest of Marv Is. nlu-ode- . ol", in and to a ioi of
pr'nnul situate in Carreliiown boroiiirh. 'inn- -
briit county, fronting on an alley on tbe north,
adjoinfnsr iotof loi:.iii!r. Fscr. Jam sC. Fjisly
mid Kr.ii-i- s Ituek on the west, lot of Lawrence
Schrotii on the south, and lotof Philip iloser'
on the east, having ther'on erectcl a two story
dank house, now iu the occupancy of Mary
senbrok Taken in execution and to be sold

at the tiit of John ISutk Ac .o., tor use cf John
E. Seal. Ian ct, al.tr Ti. ItOXACKKTt. Flirt i.Sheriff 'e Office, Ebci.sburjr, Oct. 21. Is71.-;- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ' John V
Rames rx. Daniel lleod and Sarah JU-ed-

.

Comtnitn I'lmsnf t'diaUria ton.?;;, .V. l- --,
' i t.

Term. 1871. Fi. 1 i.
Ami now, Sept. 1. I. en motion of .Tohns-to- n

& Scanlati, W. Horace Kse. r.se.. appoinr-e- d

Auditor to report distribution of money in
the h.iivls of the Sheriff ar'sin-- r from the sale of
defendant's real estate. From the Petord.

Uy the Court. J. K. Hite,-Pro- t h'y. li..s.
Notice Is hereby pi ven that the iindersiirn 1

will sit for the purpose of (he above npiri?it-men- t,

ot hisotliei' iu the Iloroinrh of .lohnstown.
on l'rllny. lho:M of .Nv-uSe- r 'leiit. at
1 o'clock, P. M., when and where ail parties in-

terested may attend if they see proper.
II . 1 inHACK UOSt:, .lich'T.

Johnstown, Oct.'--T, ls71.-4- t.

f ALE TEACUEK WAN I EI). A
d - Male Teacher Is wanted to t;-- ! e of
iiirl. Y . ....,.en.... ilkiL.i..t'i.--n ,.Ki.r,l f..ff. llt,. ti.f..,.........ol ....SI V ,

MtixTiis. Salarv to te retrulated aeconlin-- ' to I
.. Hi.-.- , ii.., tl,.. 'i'. . i k.tr- - r.n-- l'l.: I ;ii--

' informutwrrr apply to
E. SIIICLly, wretary.

IB?!.
1 AUTUSK

Our Stock is even mere
shg our fficos evsn

lower, thzr. ever LeTore.

Gi.r C!o:-.;r- g r:oro than
:u3t:in ilg rrprstation of being
iho rr.cst nc:8?.b: and D:

ii the rra.-kc- t.

Cur C'5?cmcrs v.;i; Le In no
dinner cf Juvfng "CctionCtuT "

Our Fail CIcihir j has a Styl-hht':- c8

a end G3:ieoI Appc?.r-r.Mc- e

which cannot fell to
alL-ac-t and a!! Cfniie-mc- n

of tjcod Uz:o.

Our preen t Gfock v.ilj be
?CS3 !!;'LIe V-.z- zii other to
sn of lh? rr:!&V,-j-

:3 .L.'ch sr."a-lirn- es

Leruii ci!;cr njay-r.Tdd- e

Clothing.

Cur Clock is s:!-- c to contain
what w:!! tuil s!! czizs and
ccr:r!iticrs cf F.'en 3id Coys,
iidh a 3 to Goo is and Prices.

Cur Cjoio;-:- -i 3, c!J end new,
vi!J bo delighted ntlh oar
prcparaliorij for ih.i present
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